
Not all heroes wear capes 

In the warm, calm country of Italy, there lived a special dog called Sam. Black 

spots covered his body and he was really tiny and cuddly.  Sam looked cute but he 

was actually really fierce and smart. 

One day he went out with his owner Rose into the forest next to their school. 

Rose is kind but also a little bit bossy because she likes to tell people what to do. 

She had brown hair with bits of gold. Also she has blue eyes and freckles on her 

cheeks. 

Rose met one of her friends named Alex in the thick, damp forest. They started 

playing around with Sam. They also started tickling him on his back. He really 

liked it when they tickled him on his spotty back because he wagged his tail.   

The day after they went to the forest again. Rose met her friend again but Alex 

started saying mean words to Rose and she felt heart-broken. Tears started 

rolling down her face but Sam wasn’t even paying attention. He was hunting around 

for smells and things to chase.  

When Alex walked away Sam noticed that Rose was looking upset because she was 

crying. Sam started barking and Rose knelt down to stroke him. Sam barked 

because he was saying to Rose “why are you upset? ”Rose started talking to him 

and stroking him because it made her feel a little bit better.  

The day after that they went out again into a different forest part of the forest 

and they spotted Alex again. Rose felt quite anxious because she wasn’t sure if he 

was going to say mean words again. 

To make sure Alex wasn’t mean Sam stayed right beside Rose. Suddenly Alex 

started saying very rude words. Sam started barking! Rose translated for Alex. 

She told him Sam barked because he wanted him to stop being rude to her! 

But Alex didn’t stop saying rude words and carried on being mean. So then Sam 

didn’t stop barking because he had gotten angry but Alex still didn’t stop.  

This time Sam really got angry, he growled loudly and Rose said that Sam barked 

STOP BEING RUDE TO ROSE. PROMISE TO ME.  

Alex was frightened of the dog in case he bit him so Alex said sorry and promised 

never to be mean again. 

The next day when they met Alex they went back to the same forest and Alex 

came back with a choice. Alex whispered “I want to be kind to you” and Rose had 

a bright smile on her face when he whispered that.  

Then Rose said thank you Sam for fixing this problem and stroked him gently. 

After one minute Rose said ‘’would you like to visit my house for some hot 



chocolate?”. Alex agreed with Rose. When Alex visited Rose’s house they had lots 

of fun. They played games, read books, did crosswords and made lots of crafts. 

Since Alex’s parents came to collect Alex they both felt disappointed because they 

had so much fun. Luckily, their parents let them call each other when they went 

home so they could speak to each other. By the time they had to end the call 

they were really happy. 

Sometimes Rose visited Alex’s house every week. They became best friends 

forever. ALL BECAUSE OF SAM – the super hero dog! So…… NOT ALL HEROES 

WEAR CAPES. 
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